**Cesarean Section for COVID-19 Positive Cases or PUI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OB Runner (RN)</th>
<th>Circulator RN</th>
<th>OB Attending &amp; Resident</th>
<th>Anesthesia Attending &amp; Resident</th>
<th>Scrub Tech</th>
<th>NICU Team &amp; Baby RN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>TIME OUT (Outside of patient room)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Place PPE in cart in front of OR</td>
<td>1. Don Level 2 PPE** in anteroom (or outside LDR)</td>
<td>1. Set up medications and all supplies needed for case</td>
<td>BEFORE patient enters OR</td>
<td>BEFORE patient enters OR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Clear hallway of patients/staff, close all room doors</td>
<td>2. Ensure surgical mask on patient</td>
<td>1. Put on N95, cap and gown</td>
<td>BEFORE patient enters OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Place “do not open” signs on OR door</td>
<td>3. Transport patient from LDR to OR with anesthesia</td>
<td>2. Scrub in</td>
<td>1. Put on N95, cap and gown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ensure sanitizer wipes inside and outside of OR</td>
<td>4. Transfer patient to OR table &amp; pass off bed to OR runner</td>
<td>2. Scrub in</td>
<td>2. Scrub in</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Don Level 1 PPE* outside LDR</td>
<td>5. Transport patient from LDR to OR with anesthesia</td>
<td>3. Help transfer patient to OR table &amp; pass off bed to OR runner</td>
<td>3. Prepare OR &amp; Open trays</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Ensure doors open for transport from LDR</td>
<td>6. Transport patient from LDR to OR with anesthesia</td>
<td>4. Help transfer patient to OR table</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Receive bed from OR and leave in entryway (tech will clean bed)</td>
<td>7. Receive bed from OR and leave in entryway (tech will clean bed)</td>
<td><strong>PRE-OP</strong></td>
<td>Charge RN notifies NICU Team for initial evaluation</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>INTRA-OP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>1. NICU team sets up OR before patient enters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>POST-OP</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Contact OB Runner if any other items are required, retrieve from main OR door**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Circulating RN to ALWAYS DOUBLE GLOVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Handling specimens: DOUBLE the biohazard bag → place in OB Runner’s clean bag → OB runner sanitizes bag → hand off to transporter</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRE-OP**

1. Remains outside the door in Level 1 PPE |
2. Pass any requested items through OR door |
3. Receive & handoff specimens via main OR door |

**INTRA-OP**

1. Receive instruments from Scrub Tech |
2. Receive patient from OR main door in Level 1 PPE* |
3. Transport patient with anesthesia back to LDR in Level 1 PPE* |

1. Help transfer patient to bed |
2. Pass off patient to OB runner |
3. Don Level 2 PPE** and leave OR |
4. Don Level 1 PPE* before entering LDR |

**POST-OP**

1. Help transfer patient to bed |
2. Pass off patient to OB runner |
3. Don Level 2 PPE** and leave OR |
4. Don Level 1 PPE* before entering LDR |

**ONCE CASE FINISHES**

1. Doff Level 2 PPE** and leave OR |
2. Don Level 2 PPE** and leave OR (leave with anesthesia attending) |
3. Don Level 1 PPE* then receive patient through OR room doors |
4. Transport patient with OB runner to LDR |

**ONCE CASE FINISHES**

1. Doff Level 2 PPE** and leave OR |
2. Don Level 1 PPE* then receive patient through OR room doors |
3. Transport patient with OB runner to LDR |

**AFTER PATIENT ANESTHESIA & CIRCULATOR EXIT OR**

1. Clean & pass off instruments to Charge RN |
2. Doff PPE & exit OR |

**REMEDIATION of PPE:**
- Items to remove in OR: shoe cover, gloves, surgical mask, eye protection |
- Items to remove outside of OR doors: N95 mask, face shield, cap |

- Level 1 PPE: head cover, gown, gloves, surgical mask, eye protection |
- Level 2 PPE: head cover, gown gloves, N95 respirator, face shield